BROOK XBOX 360 TO XBOX ONE GAMING CONVERTER CONTROLLER ADAPTER BLACK
XBOX - ACCESSORIES

Product description:
If you cant connect with the Super Converter to your
console properly, thats mean your console firmware is
too new and not being compatible.
Description:
- High quality 3rd party product.
- Plug and Play - no original XBOX One controller
needed for verification.
- Enable turbo rapid fire function on XBOX One wired
controller or XBOX One wireless controller USB cable.
- Converts XBOX 360 wired controller to be used on
XBOX One console - supports turbo rapid fire function.
- XBOX 360 wireless controller play and charge kit will
NOT works.
- Vibration support.
- Full button compatibility.
- USB interface which permits hot swapping.
Click here for more info and pictures

Overview
Brook Super Converter series makes old controllers
compatible with newconsoles. This particular model,
the Xbox 360 to Xbox One Controller Adapter, lets you
use Xbox 360 controllers such as gamepads, dance
mats, joysticks and racing wheels with Xbox One game
consoles and Xbox One on PC. This not only saves you
money but also means that you can use the controllers
you have grown accustomed to.
Installation and use of the Xbox 360 to Xbox One
Controller Adapter is effortless.
PS: This product can also be used as an Xbox One to
Xbox One Controller Adapter in that it lets you assign a
Turbo function button and customize the button layout
of Xbox One controllers.
Features
Button Configuration
The Brook Xbox 360 to Xbox One Controller Adapter
automatically recognizes Xbox 360 gamepads and
racing wheels and auto-configures their buttons for use
with the Xbox One as shown in the map. No toggling is
required.
All key functions map perfectly!
Disclaimer
Each Brook Controller Adapter can handle only one
Xbox 360 or Xbox One game controller at a time.
For use with a PC running on Windows 7 please
install the original Xbox One driver from Microsoft.
Older operating systems are not supported.
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